“Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song”
– B. J. Thomas

May 13, 2018
Visiting with us
today?
Please stop at the
Visitor Center in
the lobby for more
information
ChristStreetMinistry@ChristStreetFellowship.org
720-556-4092
Our Vision
ONE CHRIST
In a spiritually confused world we will bring the truth that there is only one way to know God,
and that is through Jesus Christ, the Savior of the world.

GOD GAVE US THE BOOK OF PSALMS IN ORDER TO
UNDERSTAND OUR EMOTIONS.
1. God has emotions.
2. My ability to feel is a gift from God.
3. God doesn’t want us to stuff our feelings
Are you experiencing some level of anger?
S
“I feel…Cold ~ Crabby ~ Cranky ~ Critical ~ Cross Detached
~ Displeased ~ ______________~ Impatient ~ Indifferent ~
Irritated ~ Peeved ~ Rankled…. May indicate a low level of
anger

ONE COMMISSION
In an often distracted church we will prioritize telling others the good news about Jesus and
mentoring those who want to grow deeper in their Christian Faith. “Now go out to the Street
corners and invite everyone you see.” Matthew 22:9

“I feel…Affronted ~ Aggravated ~ Angry ~ Antagonized ~
Arrogant ~ Bristling ~ Exasperated ~ Incensed ~ Indignant
~ Inflamed ~ Mad ~ Offended ~ Resentful ~ Riled up ~
_________…may indicate a significant level of anger

ONE COMMANDMENT
In an increasingly isolated society we will love God, love others and build a healthy, life- giving
Christian Fellowship.

“I feel….Aggressive ~ Appalled ~ Belligerent ~ Bitter ~
Contemptuous ~ Disgusted ~ Furious ~ Hateful ~ Hostile ~
Irate ~ Livid ~ Menacing Outraged ~ Ranting ~ Raving ~

Seething ~ Spiteful ~ _________~ Vicious ~ Violent… may
indicate an intense level of anger
Psalm 59 - To the Chief Musician. Set to "Do Not Destroy." A
Michtam of David when Saul sent men, and they watched the
house in order to kill him.

Check in on
Facebook
this morning
and do good

“Deliver me from my enemies, O my God; Defend me from those
who rise up against me. Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and
save me from bloodthirsty men. For look, they lie in wait for my life;
The mighty gather against me, not for my transgression nor for my
sin, O Lord.They run and prepare themselves through no fault of
mine. Awake to help me, and behold! You therefore, O Lord God of
hosts, the God of Israel, awake to punish all the nations; Do not be
merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah
At evening they return, they growl like a dog and go all around the
city. Indeed, they belch with their mouth; Swords are in their lips; For
they say, ‘Who hears?’ But You, O Lord, shall laugh at them; You
shall have all the nations in derision. I will wait for You, O You his
Strength; For God is my defense. My God of mercy shall come to
meet me; God shall let me see my desire on my enemies.
Do not slay them, lest my people forget; Scatter them by Your power
and bring them down, O Lord our shield. For the sin of their mouth
and the words of their lips, let them even be taken in their pride, and
for the cursing and lying which they speak. Consume them in wrath,
consume them, that they may not be; And let them know that God
rules in Jacob to the ends of the earth. Selah
And at evening they return, they growl like a dog, and go all around
the city. They wander up and down for food, and howl if they are not
satisfied. But I will sing of Your power; Yes, I will sing aloud of Your
mercy in the morning; For You have been my defense and refuge in
the day of my trouble. To You, O my Strength, I will sing praises; For
God is my defense, my God of mercy.”
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